Research in State Education Sites  
Friday 12 August, 3pm, location TBA  
Education Queensland will be presenting a 1 hour workshop on the application process for researching in Queensland state schools. This workshop will be informative for staff and students planning research in Education Queensland schools.

Carolyn D Baker Memorial Lecture  
Friday 12 August, presented by Associate Professor Annette Woods, QUT, Terrace Room

Disruptive encounters: A call for “messy” research  
Saturday 13 August, Terrace Room  
‘Doing research’ is often a process that leaves more questions uncovered than answered. This year’s conference calls for us as researchers to embrace the times, places and knowledges that are entangled in our work, resist the pull towards easy answers, and consider how ‘messy’ research can tell interesting stories about the phenomenon in question.

The conference and lecture are both free of charge. Research Higher Degree students in Education and associated areas from UQ and other Higher Education Institutions are welcome to participate.

Keynote address -  
Saturday 13 August, presented by Professor Catherine Manathunga, Victoria University  
Professor Catherine Manathunga works in the College of Education at Victoria University and is a historian who draws together expertise in historical, sociological and cultural studies research to bring an innovative perspective to educational research, particularly focusing on the higher education sector.

Catherine has current research projects on doctoral supervision pedagogy, doctoral education and the history of university teaching and learning in Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand.

REGISTRATION IS OPEN  
Please click on the following link to reach the registration form.  
If you experience problems, copy and paste the link into your browser.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WJTR2V8aZNqYczkmt3Si4pdWmY7KVvbGZATnpx4qCgg/viewform

If you experience issues registering, contact Karen (k.sheppard@uq.edu.au) or Ailie (a.mcdowall1@uq.edu.au)

Important conference dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registrations open</td>
<td>11 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn D Baker Memorial Lecture</td>
<td>12 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>13 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-conference Workshops</td>
<td>14 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>